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INFLUENCE OF SpartinaalternifloraANO TIDE LEVEL ON THE
STRUCTURE OF POLYCHAETE ASSOCIA TIONS IN AN EURYHALlNE






. Abstract: Polychaetespeciescomposition,abundanceand seasonalvariationwere analyzedin
relationto Spartinaalternifloracoverandtide leveiat Pontado Arrozal,Cananéia,during
1989/1990.Two intertidalstationswerelocatedontheS. alternifloraOOlt,onecameanhigh
waterof neaptides(MHWN) andtheothercameanhighwaterof springtides(MHWS).Two
otherstationswereestablishedat correspondingtide levelsat an adjacentsite devoidof
vegetation.A totalof 17specieswerecollected.Eachstationwassampledtwiceseasonallywitha




variationsof thefaunaaccordingto vegetationcoverandtideleveI.In relationto vegetation
cover,polychaetesa semblagesweredistinguishablemainlybyindividualspeciesdensitiesofthe
morecommonspecies,sincethemostabundantspecieswerepresentatthevegetatedandbare
sites.In relationtotideleveI,thefaunaldensitiesandnumberof speciesattheMHWN station
weresignificantlyhigherthanthoseattheMHWSstationmainIyatthebaresite.
. Resumo:Analisou-sea composição,abundânciae variaçãosazonalde espéciesde poliquetasem










emrelaçãoà presençadecoberturavegetale níveisdemaré.Em relaçãoà coberturavegetal,
associaçõesde poliquetasforamdistinguíveisprincipalmentepelasdiferentesdensidadesdas
espéciesmaiscomuns,já queamaioriadestasespéciesforamencontradasemambososlocais.Em


















Thoman, 1981; Flynn, 1993) and biology of
individualspecieswith respectto suitabilityof
macrophytaas foodandliving space(Schneider&
Mann, 1991). But a consistent ecological
generalizationconcerningthe faunalregulationin
marinevegetatedhabitatshasnotyetarisenin the












thedemarcationline ca MHW (meanhigh water)
(Mckee& Patrick,1988).Althoughthepotentialfor
tidaleventsto influencemanyaspectsof saltmarsh
species is readily apparent,there are few















In this paperwe comparethe structuraland
temporalvariabilityof polychaeteassociationsat a
vegetatedand nearbyunvegetatedsites at two
differenttide levels. Speciescompositionand











amplitudes,ca 1.8m (Mesquita& Harari, 1988).
Salinityrangesfrom28 ppmto 31 ppmand sea
watertemperaturefrom20°C in winterto32°Cin
summer.A completedescriptionandcharacterization












determinedby a thermometer,salinityby a hand
refractometerand dissolvedoxygenwas analyzed
accordingto Strickland and Parsons (1968).
Sedimentsampleswereanalyzedfor sandandsilt-
day percentage(Suguio,1973)and for organic
matterby the H202digestionmethod.The total
biomassof S. alterniflorawas measuredfor each





collectedat low tide. Sedimentand rhizomemat




taxonomiclevei and countedundera dissecting




One- "wy analysisof variance(ANOVA) was
usedtotestfor differencesin waterparameterssuch
asternperature,salinityanddissolvedoxygen.Two-
wayanalysesof variancewereusedin orderto test
fordifferencesin sediment(%of sanei,% of silt-clay
andorganiccontents),polychaeteassociation(N, s,
Ir, J'), andplantbiomassparametersamonghabitat
types and samplingperiods.A 5% leveI of
confidencewasassumed.






dimensions.Log (x + 1) transformationswere
appliedto reducetheheterogeneityof therawdata.
The datamatrixincluded23 variables(18 faunal
parametersand 5 sedimentand plant biomass
parameters)for ooch of the 16 observations(4
samplingsoosonsin 4 differentstations).In factorial
maps ooch samplewas identifiedby 2 letters
representing seasons: WI -winter, AU - autumn, SU
- summerandSP - spring,folIowedby LI or L2
representing,respectively,thetidelevelsMHWN and
MHWS andVEG or BARE for thevegetatedand
bare sites. Multivariateanalysisprogram was




to a habitat type, in this case vegetatedor





dissolvedoxygenare shownin Figure2. Table 1
summarizesthe variationrange of sea water
parameterswith the resultsof one-.wayANOVA.




- claypercentagew refoundto bestatisticalIy
indistinguishableamongsitesor samplingseasons.
However,a higherpercentageof sand(loo%) was
found at MHWS bare station,and of silt-clay
(6.11%) atMHWS vegetatedstation.Organicmatter
was also statisticalIyindistinguishableat 0.05
significanceleveIwhensamplingtimesor stations
wereconsidered.Thehighestpercentagewerefound
at MHWS vegetatedstation (0.7 and 3.3








resultsof one-wayANOVA (4o)significantat 5%'
leveIof confidence











in theMHWS station),being8 speciesexclusiveof
this site.The baresitepresented9 species,none








85.8%of alI individuaIsatbothsites.Mostof them



















Table2. Variationrangeof variablesandresultsof two-wayANOVA evaluatingeffectof sedimentparametersandplant
biomass(4o)=significantat5%leveIofconfidence;(U) =significantat I% leveIofconfidence.
Parameters VariationRange p-values
LI veg L2veg LI bare L2bare time Sites
Sand(%) 99.63-99.98 91.49-99.69 99.55-99.9 90.53-100 0.07 2.01
Silt-Clay(%) 0.02-0.37 0.31-6.11 0.1-0.41 0-0.66 0.33 1.06
Organicmatter(%) O 0.1.0.7 O 0-0.3 0.14 7.11
Biomassaf Spartina(g) 19.3-59 92.232.5 O O 1.38 21.14(**)
Numbcrafspecies(s) 7-12 5-10 1.4 1-2 3.62 36.48(*)
Density(indsIO,06m2) 44-546 13-357 1.27 1.21 1.29 3,63(*)
Divcrsity(Ir) 0.634- 1.751 0.583- 1.733 O- 1.055 0-0.191 3.36 12.11(**)
Evenness(J') 0.326.0.797 0.362-0.89 1.7E+38.0.96 1.7E+38-0.276 1.50 4(*)




































































orderto c1arityaffinitiesof speciesto sampleand
environrnentalfactors. The first component
accountedfor 33.2% of the total varianceand
representedvegetatedsite,withpositiveco-ordinates,
characterizedbythepresenceofS. alterniflora,high













Lumbrinereis hebes, Perinereis vancaurica,
Perinereissp. andDiopatrasp. exclusiveof this
station, while Glycinde multidens,Neanthes
succinea,Sigambragrubii, Lumbrineridaeand
























sedimentshoweda strong associationwith S.
alterniflorabiomass,in agreementwithRader(1984)
who noticed the existence of small-scaled
aggregationof infaunalorganismswiththestemsof
saltmarshvegetation.
The high densitiesof polychaetesat the
vegetatedsiteswasprobablyrelatedtotheshelteror
foodprovidedbytheplantstructuresincealthough
plant cover can change the sedimentological
environmentin marine habitats,no statistical
differencewasevidentbetweenvegetatedandbare
sites. Anotherprobablyimportantfactor is the
sediment oxygenationpropitiatedby the S.




S D H' J' S D H' J'
-
LI veg L2veg
Spring 9 88 1.672 0.761 Spring 2 27 0.158 0.229
Summer 7 348 0.634 0.326 Summer 5 166 0.583 0.362
Autumn 9 44 1.751 0.797 Autumn 10 357 1.266 0.550
Winter 12 546 1.738 0.699 Winter 9 253 0.883 0.402
LI bare L2bare
Spring 3 5 1.055 0.960 Spring O O O 1.70E+3
8
Summer 7 13 1.733 0.890 Summer 1 5 O 1.70E+3
8
Autumn 1 1 O 1.70E+38 Autumn 1 7 O l.70E+3
8
Winter 4 18 0.761 0.549 Winter 2 21 0.191 0.276








































































remarkablylow at the bare stations.Species
compositionwas characterizedby few polychaete
species,noneexclusiveof unvegetatedsediment,in
[ar lower densitiessince the speciesclosely
associatedto the root-rhizomematwereexcluded
dueto the absenceof the adequatesubstratafor
attachment,shelteringand feeding,besidesthe
reduceddetritalinputcausedby the absenceof a
plantcoverthatis of theutmostimportancefor the
deposit feeders(Lana & Guiss, 1991), the
predominanttrophictyperepresentedin this study.
This fact suggestsan efficient utilization of
indigenousdetrital energy in tidal marshes
(SubramanyanetaI, 1976).
In relationto tidelevelsin barestationsthere





Isolda pulchella, Neanthes succinea, Nereis
oligohalina,Sigambragrubii and Lumbrineridae,





abundancewere evident.As observedby Flynn
(1993),somepolychaetesa Isoldapulchella,Nereis
oligohalinaand Capitella capitatawere more
abundantattheMHWS tideleveI,probablydueto
thehighercontentof organicmatteranddetritus
(Pardalet ai., 1993;Sardaet aI., 1995).Lewis&
Stoner(1983)observedthat capitelidpolychaetes




aI. (1996)showedthatN. oligohalina,L pulchella
andC. capitatapreferredareaswith high vegetal
biomass derived &om densely aggregatedS.
altemiflorastands.The differencebetweenthe
associationsof thetwotideleveIconsideredis far







numbersof speciesand densitiesno temporal
differenceswere statisticallyevidentas already
reportedbyFl)'lin(1993)in relationto polychaetes
species.It seemsthat the dominantinfaunal
polychaetesdon'tpresenta populationdynamics
whichimposestatisticallydistinguishablevariations
in densities.This is in accordancewith Levinton




winterpeakswerecausedby an increasein the
populationsize of Lumbrinerissp. and Capitella
capitatain the MHWN vegetatedstation,bolda
pulchellaandLumbrinerisp. in theMHWN bare
station.Scolelepisquamatawasresponsibleforthe
winterpeakin theMHWSbarestationandCapitella
capitatafor the autumnpeak in the MHWS
vegetatedstation.Rapid populationincreasesare
explainedin termsof thesettlementof planktonic
larvae and rapid growth rates of brooding
invertebrates(Edgar& Moore,1986).It is possible
thatthelowspringdensitiesmightbeduetograzing














and evenessvalues.In relationto tide leveI,the
faunal densitiesat the MHWN stationswere
significantlyhigher than those at the MHWS
stations.This maypartlybe due to the MHWN
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